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In gener l vie of the odern orld one .find uch 
any thinking r in s of 11 nation ha e been focu ed 
upon evil nd aorro 1n life,,. prob1ng for t e c us of and 
po sible eure for n• misery . S1noe w re espec1 lly oon-
oerned 1th the ge of Tho Hardy (1840- 9 .8) 1t 1 propo to 
be rem1n e th~t the moat do in nt f ~ctor ould1ng thought nd 
life t th t r1od re in iv! u lism,. re 1 , ut 11 r1 nism, 
democracy , religion, nd. volution . 
Thee f ctor 11 h d to do 1th an and his ell-
be1ng; it 1 his ea.knee es and habits th t interfer 1th his 
g tting the best from life. Qu st1ons and r1no1 les 1nvolved 
int e e different f ctors 1 had controverei 1 speots which 
enl1 ted the intere t de fort of the gre test minds of the 
d y . unn1ng through much of the effort of th1 age s n 
emphasis u on, nd striving to rd, co on- sen e lntell1genoe 
and a ste dy nd t ble ttitude which r the very found t1ons 
of s nity- ; in other ord, upon bala.noed ense or value 
founded unon ret son r ther th~ emotion . Thi em h 1 upon 
b ano n turally se~ved to bring out ore tar ly the 1 o 
of b ance at th~t t1me . As H rdy ex re ses i t: 
Souls have sroYn eer nd thought outbrings 
The mournful m ny- s1dedness of thing . l 
t" 
l Thom s Berdy , ffThe Sick Battl Goa , fl Poem§ .Q.tlll§. 
Past ~ th~ Pre s1;nt (Ne York: The taom1llan Company , 1901) , 
p . 88 . 
1nee the voice of any age 1s he rd throu its 
it r ture, modern oetry, rose, dr , nd fiction 11 teem 
1th t les of life1 s tr gie import nd r erber t 1th r1ng1ng 
~rotest g 1n t exiting eon t1ona . Most 1ters of th t 
eriod ~ re alert to current roblems nd on1n1ons. ove 1sts 
l1k Oeor e l1ot , n e ec1 ly Meredith and H rdy, po ts 
suoh Tennyson and ro 1ng, embodied current 1 sue 1n th ir 
prose nd. po try; u k1n 1n his ea ay how d ho art and 
rohitectur, s d Arno d ho liter ture, houl embody d 
ccentuat um n v lu s nd furn1 h gu1d ce and 1n p1r t1on 
for bett r v1ng; d Car yle t undered hi m s1oned ple s 
for gr ter Ju t1ce ong en. ot only Engl nd s git ted 
over the probe of n ' s 1 ery: Ge ny h d her uptmann 
Sud rm n, weden her Strindberg, lo y her lb en, Rus 1a 
her To to , Turgeneff, AAd Gorky., l or uch of 'hose 1t1n 
were rote · tin ortr al of oc11 an other buse by hich 
men · r victimized . 
So1ent1 t nd ph1lo ophera, too. turned the e rch-
l1ght of th ir exper ment methods on hum n ife nd nature . 
1th the publio t1on, in 1859, or D 1ni Otigin Qt. Snec1fHh 
1t pr ent t1on of his theory of organ1e evolution .nd the 
theory of n tur 1 se ection sits o use, n• life bee me 
at11 more protoun y disturbed . H1s er eds · re ch len ed, 
hi God thre tened , d m n, hi e f , s rool 1ted v1ot1m 
of eit er m lign t Fate, Tie n Ch ce, or in Foro 
or Unconscious ill . A further contributing f tor to th 
ment 1 ch os of the 1st c ntury ~foible, or •1 ulse 
2 
for cert1tud , " a rthur oDo 11 calls it, 
·hioh is visible to the present; th1s . s t e tt1tude 
of kno, ng thing for oert 1n •••• The tr gedy of the 
V1ct or1 n w t .a.t the1r cert1 tu e hPd r ore n r.iore 
to enoount r _ ck f t e u_no.e t in . 2 
One result f 11 of this oonfu ion of thought w s a 
•ave of pesci1rats . Pe1=1, ..1.11 • sm 1s "a t·,or of modern co inage , de-
noting an Gtt1 tude of hone essnee to rd 11fe .•• " ; 3 the name 
given tot~ 
earlier nd 
of c o enhauer·, H rtmann and. other 
ter nh1loAo, ers t t this vmrld 1 the or t 
ossible or th t everything natur lly tends to ev11 ••.• «4 *The 
verage 1s pees1ra1st or t mi t • 11 ·e re further told, 
11 not on theoretic l groun s , but 0 ing to the e1rcum tances of 
his 1fe , hi terisl 'Pro er1ty, hi boa1ly he11 th, his 
gener tem r nt. 15 LeP er in uneble to under tad or 1 
p netrete or n~ yz ., C n 1t1on I r e v r .he by the misery 
3 
pnd gloo Pbout them nd bee me confirm d nee 1mists. Scholarly 
mind , thou h seeking nohorflge, oft n .found non E-nd bee· e 
agnostics or theist, . n . y to t'u y ~, ~ti frctorily 
grounde in re 1g1o· s orthodoxy , r} .o refu e to sur ender f 1th 
in their Go t he d hope 1n the face of th encro ch ents 
of cienoe n of conf iot ·1 in th Church . 
"' 'Arthur oDo all , Thomae Hprdv, ~ Critical Study 
(London: aber and Faber, 193 ), p . 12 . 
3 P s1 1s, Enoyclon edla Br1t@nn1ce, 14th ed ., vol . 
XVI . 
481r J me Juguetu y (ed . ), · Pee imism, " 
A !1.m:: ngli sh Diction~ry .Qll ...;;.;. ....... :;;;;;:..::;~- Pr1nci9l~s , vol . VII, 1928. 
5•Pes im m, * ~-
It 1s e sy to underst nd my H , nd till 1 , 
el ed mong the p Bou e of b1 tempern en, no 
doubt, his met pby o • a ti 1c one. H dee ly touche 
d uffer1;. 1n byte c nflict and tr gedy 1n life , by pin 
.ny form; hence his wrtt1ng ref ect glo my pr h nslon of 
life. In iting thus, ho ever , he but follo his o -m diotum 
:fo nd 1n t e Gener 1 Preface to the et1n1tive edition of 
his ~·orks: 
lff eri g n tur 
1ft ring _ ,et ola 
me re de voeAl 
\ ichever oft e~e 
ex re:~1on t e 1 or r 




it se me to e thst 
Titer' instinct 




~1 e here h 
1n 
tt ~ 
t en et, by follo~11g one color certain 
is . ug~este , so by fo o .•1ng anot er color, nother; 
seer shoul tch th t ttern mon 'ener 1 so i n 
thi .gs 
d orb 
1gsynorP~Y moves hi to obs rve, nd 
o e . 
Thi trFg c nPttern n ar y•s r ting t es its sh pe from 
his 1nncte en 1t v nes ~th t sen it venes b rn of 
envelo ng sy a thy for Pll cre,ted thl s ich a used hi 
to 1nce sorrowfully t pain suffer d by man and thing ni~~te; 
or even t t 1ng h1oh sug ested to hiss ns1t1ve imagin -
tion robable or otential p 1n in things 1n n1m te. He sens 
k1nsh1n 1n 11 cre~t on ,nd seed to find ~11 ore tion 
ntlen . * n sptte of s lf, 11 e says , I o nnot help 
not1c1ng c untennne send tem re 1n object f ...,oenery; .g . 
6 lorenoe Emily B y, ~ ~ Hife J. Thr,r:ieg Hp slX-
ereafter bbrevlat d to Eetl:£ Lite (New York: The . aomill n 
Co., 1930), • 198. 
trees, hi s, houses . '7 F. se ey: 
I o etim~ 1..oij u_ n 11 t in tn inanim e nature as 
ensiv ut . 
As life b re its bon s"9 to • y, this eens1t1veness 
1n his nature veil d his thoughts 1n glooo nd provided c<uffi -
cient ground in his r1tings, one must concede, for the charge 
of ue slmism . M ny of hi poems portray man in aeem1ngly 
he1ole bondage thus to Time and Chance , 1 10 or else s t h e 
:P? rent v ctim of a - lignant Fate . I say •1 seemingly an 
"aup rent• bee se I ho e to sho by closer study of his 
lyric oems t..'1.at uroose s to ho to th" 
n ture is not innately vicious, but th t the tr gedies of life 
come fro ignor nt nd unintelligent direction of ~ts forces--
t e f ilure to combine reason d th ei?iot1on ; to shol , too ; that 
Her y' secmin pess imism is grounded not 1 ho-o l easness, but 
in rofound distress over the ag bet•een man 's otent1 11ty 
nd man's ctua 1ty--bet een h1o kno ·ledge end his ctions . 
As eerly s 1882 . e ··rote not in hie diary s ying: 
:rite 
viz., 
history of hum n automatism, or 1mpul s1on, 
n account of human ~ot1on 1n spite of human 
7F orence Emi ly Hardy , 
1892-l.22.a.-- erePfter bbrev1 te 
cmill n Co ., 1930), • 58. 
8~ar11 L1fe , p . 150. 
9T omas H~r dy , 11 0n nn Invi t at1on to t o Uni te Ste. tea , 1 
Po~m of ~ Past --!l9. t he Present (Ne Yor k : The ,,tacmillan 
Co . , 19 1) , · • 94 . . 
lO"The Ber den e nt , " 1b1d., 3. 
kn ledge ho 1ng h1ow very fr conduct l gs behind kno ledge .1 
He also ape s of the pl thor1c grotth of kno le ge simulta-
neouely th the stunting of 1sdom' s evi enced by the 
b~b riz1ng oft ste 1n the youn r ge eration by adness 
of the l t war, th unab ahed. cul t1v t1on of selfishness 1n 
all cl sses.12 ¥1 protest, then, believe, snot so 
. uoh ag inst a cruel nd relentle . F te h1oh th arts m n • a 
plane as ag 1nst unre sonln6 m n ho thwart his innate 
o ers ruid. ote1 ti 11 ties by al.lo .~1 g emotion inste d of 
reason tom ster him . II nee I discovered sever lye rs 
ago. 11 he s ys, 1th t I ~a living 1n orld whore nothi 
bears out 1n pr otice ht it promises 1nc1p1ently, I have 
troubled myself very 11 ttle about theories ..... 'here develop-
ment according to perfect reason l s limited to then r o 
region of pure mathe ntios , m content wit tentativenes 
from day to d y . ttl3 I shall ttempt to sho , al o, th t 
Hardy rs not look1ng 1th hie tr g1c eye 12.t the glocm, but 
through the gloom in hie e rnest, orrotfful and persistent 
se ch ~or the gleam, s 
.•• soul that e1ghed , 
Soarce consciously , 
Te eternal question ot 
And .,hy e er there, 
b t L1f w , 
n by hose etr nge l ws 
11,,,arl;y _L_,., pp. 97-198 . 
12tt o ogy," Lat~ Lyrics nd Eet11er, 192, 
13 rlx ~ , p . 201 . 
• 530 . 
Th t hleh m ttered most could not be·.14 
Surely his critics do not oon 1stent 1y follo h1s 
thinking t hrough by t ~K1ng 1s rt as "h 1 --do not 1s-
er1m1nate bet •ee 1. p si is , h ch c rrie s the idea of ho e-
leesne s, g oomy or tr gic me t hya1c hich colors 
h i s cueetion1ngsn or '"bl rik mis 1vings, " bu t hich ls a.vowe ly 
seel ing runt:11ume by t k ng tt a r _oo at th- or st . •15 In 
reply to th oharge o pes imism I ould 11k to uote art 
of a conver t1on bet een E rdy nd 1 1am Archer : 
H ...• People c 1 e pe s1miet; nd if 1t is pessi m1sm 
to think ri th Sophocl es , t bat not to h v been bor n 
1s bet , th n I do not rej ot t e dee1gn t1on . I 
nev r could underst nd why the Tord pessimi sm should 
be auch re rB to rr:, ·rorthy people ; and I believe , 
indeed , th ta good de 1 oft e robust1ou , e agger1ng 
opt1 is of recent literature is t bottom co rdly and 
in incere . I do not see ie r likely t i rr rove the 
orld by s ever at1ng, however oudly . t h t black 1s 
h1te • •• • But my pos mi ni , if e 1m it be , does not 
involve the sumpt on thBt the world is go i ng t o the 
dog • ••• .Qn l.lle. QOntrars • m.x, ~rect1eel h 1losophY .1A 
di t&netly ellorlsi . ' t ere my bo ks but on ple 
7 
galnst ' m n ' s 1nhumenity to n' - -to om n nd to the 
lo er an1msl ? •• :, . tever y be the inherent good or 
evil of life , it i cert ln th,t en re t much ~orse 
than 1t need be . "h n h ve got r1d of thous nd 
reme 1 b 111s , t 1 1 be time enoug to deter 1ne 
·1hether the ill thP..t is irr ed1 b e out "eigb s t e good . 
A. And yo think th t e ~ getting rd of the re edible 
i a? 
H. Slo ly but Qurely-- ye . 17 
. 291. 
16 In Tenebr1 II , 
1901 , n. 54 . 
16 e under coring 1s 1 
17T ~ Leagye Monthly (December , 928) p . 177, 
reprinte from l'..ba, Cr i tic (July, 1901). 
One could get no ele rer expression of h1s belief t h. t the 
world 1 gro 1ng bet.ter. El e ·her he t e ls us: 
As t o pessi mism . y motto ls, :first correctly diagnose 
the oom-ola1nt- -1n tis oa a hum n ills- -and soertain 
the ·Cause; then set about finding a r emedy, if one exists. 
The motto or or ct1ce of the o t1m1 ts 1s: Blind the 
eyes t o the reel alady and use empirical panace e to 
sup r s the sy pto s.18 
In Se tember , 1918, H rdy receive a letter sking 
him toe 1st in bringing home t o the neople cert 1n fact s 
rel t1ng to the future Ti t h 
st t ing t hat: 
vle r to f 1nd1ng a remedy and 
It is agreed by 1 student s of modern m111tery methods 
tb t this r, horrible s 1t sees t o us , 1s mer iful 
1n com r1eon 1th wh t future sr u t be . .• The next 
ar •• • 111 find the n tions rov1ded not 1t h thousands 
but 1th hundred of thousands submar1nes-- all surp s-
ing present t YPes . 
In his ren y B rdy r.marked: 
If 1t be tru t h t the letter pro heclee I do not think 
worl 1n h1ch such f1end1shness is possi ble t o be 
worth v1ng . Better let est ern 11 c1v111z t1on" er1ah 
and the bl ack nd yellow r ces have & oh nee . Ho ever, 
as mel1or1 t (not a as1m1 t s they say) I think 
better of the world .19 
Thus 1n number of st t ement e fin am le ju t i f1c -
t1on for Hardy 's ol 1m t hat he as not pe s1m1st but n 
evolutionary mel1orist. But the cle re st nd mo t definite 
nd comprehensive expres·s1on 1a f ound in h1s "Apology" with 
hieh he prefaced his ~ Lyrics .e.!lll. Eerlier, 
m1ch f'ollo 
18Lat§t Years, p . 183. 
19tb1d. . 189-190. _, 
ort1on of 
For--while I am quite aware t hat a thinker is not ex-
pected, nd, indeed, is scarcely allo ed, no more than 
heretofore, to state all that crosses his mind concern-
ing existence 1n thi s universe, in his attempts to ex-
pl"1n or excuse the pre sence of evil and the incongruity 
ot penalizing the irresponsible--it must be obvious to 
open intelligences tha,t, i t hout denying t he beauty and 
faithful service of cert 1n venerable cults, such dis-
allowance of "obstinate questionings" and flblank mis-
givings" tends to a paralysed intellectual stalemate. 
Heine observed near ly a hundred years ago that the soul 
has her eternal rights; that she will not bed r kened by 
statutes , nor lullabied by t he mu sic of bells . And what 
is today, 1n allusions to the pr esent author's p ges , 
alleged to be "pessi mi sm" is, 1n truth, only such "ques-
tionings" in t he exploration of reality, and 1,i fhe first 
~ towar ds t e s oul'.§. betterment, and the~.§. also .20 
If I may be forgiven for quoting my own old word s, 
let me repeat h at I printed in this relation more than 
t ,enty years ago, and wrote much earlier , in a poem en-
titl ed "In Tenebr1s": 
It ay to the Better t here be, it exacts a f ull look 
a t t he ors t: 
t h tis to say, by t he exploration of r e 11ty, and its 
frank r ecognition stage by s tage along the survey with 
an eye t o the best consummation oss1ble: briefly, 
~volutionarY mel1or1sm.21 But it 1s called pessimism 
nevertheless; under which ·ord, expressed wi th condemnatory 
emphasis, it is regarded by many a s some pernicious new 
thing ... and the subj ect is charitably left to decent 
silence, as if further comment ere needless. 
Happily there are some rho feel such Levitioal pass-
ingby to be, al as , by no means a permanent dismissal of 
the matter; tha t c omment on lhere the world st ands i s 
very much t he reverse of needless in t hese disordered 
years of our prem turely affl i cted century: t t amend-
ment and not m dne 0 s lies tha t way .22 
M iori sm ls a ~Germ s id t o have been invented by 
George El i ot t o express e, theory medi a t ing between opt1m1sm 
e.nd pessi mism, accor ing to hich the world on the 'hole makes 
20The underscoring i s mine. 
21 _gig,. 
9 
22Thom s Hardy, "Apology," Late Lyrics and Earlier, 1922, 
pp . 526-527. 
10 
Ir gr 0 in goon .23 Th .dJ ctiv evolutionary h1ch 
dy ffi eds t ig 1 y ooe tance of D 1n• theor 
ot o ,mio evoluti n. In her b1o r phy of im r . H rdy 
s ya th t 1H rdy J young man , h d been on of th e r 1est 
co 1m r of the Origin .2f 5neo1ee . 24 I h 1, t er tore, 
atte t to ox 1ne throu h lyric l o , H rdy' cl 1 
a n evolution ry mel1or1 t; to sho th t 1 11o1t in t hese 
poems is rogre 1ve development in his " t ent tive h1losophy ; 
th thi s eAr11 r poe s indict 
d C. noe and n indifferent 
t t 11 t1c belief 1n Time 
ture e do 1n.t1ng an s 1t 
V1¢t1m; th the 1 tr oem 1nd1o t belief in a Pr1 e 
Oaua or Uneonsc1ou 
s led; that 1n 1 
1 l h1eh ie fore 1ghtle , sense 
t oem , there a 1mp11c1t hope and 
bel1ef th t t 1 Uncon cious 1 
th t th .r e 111 ulti at ly come an 111enee b t, . n re igion, 
-- hie must beret 1ned unleA the 1orld 1A to per1ah, nd 
compete r tion 11ty, io u t come , unl ee lso the whole 
orld 1 to er1 h," 'Whereby" in to 11 u on (thee rth) 
tongued or umb, eh 11 be kept own to minimu by oving-
kindne s, operating through c1ent1f1c knowl d.gett;25 th t 
Great A Jut ent 1 t king 1 ce1 1n h ch "Right shall 
23 e11or1e 1 
' n2xclo~ae4ia Br1~ann1ga, 14th d . , vol . xv . 
24EarlY Lite, . 198. 
25"A ology,n 1&.li LYrl,ca and fl 11et, 1922, P• 531 . 
d1se t blish rrong, 26 nd we sh 11 ee Conso1ousne the 
111 informing, till !t fashion all thing t 1r! 7 
2e~T re eemed Str ngene , tt Ifumoo Shq]t§1 1925, 
p . 689. 
1 
CHAPT£H II 
EVID "NCES O EVOLUTIOUARY LIORIS! IN THE LYRICAL 
POE OFT JHAS HARDY 
•·:e~rnex ocrns e-ncL Other V§r§e§, 1 98 , H :r y' a fir t 
volum of ver e , ad been in the making since 1865 or earlier .. 
He h cl al a.ye preferred poetry and. te t h1 liter ry strength 
lay in ver e . He s greatly disap_o1ntea that he could not 
at flret get his oem ublished. This w a ue to their 
form aa ell s their oontent~ both of hich •ere considered 
unconventional t that time . For monet y reasons he was 
forced to f rego poetry nd 1te nov 1 . As on, ho evert 
as he ame: sed a co fort ble living :from h s nove s , h 
return to writing verse beca.u e he felt 1mnelled to convey 
in oetry he me ssage to the orld. He interprets tis 
/ 
exper ence for us in the fo -lo •1ng rords: 
ense of the trut o etry, of its sure e 
plP.ce in 1ter. ture , h d w kene~ itself 1n me . At 
the risk of ruining ~11 my worldly proepeoto ! d bble~ 
in lt . • • was forced ut of 1t •..• It came back upon me • .. • 
A 1 as the neture of be1ng led by a mofd , ithout 
fore 1 ht, or egar to rhi'ther it led . · 
To under t d the bas1 of Hardy's thinking one must 
under tand his conceution of poetry and its mission . "The 
oet takes not~ f noth ng he cAnn t fe motively,w he tells 
us . 2 Others of h1 e pr ~1 ns ~but poetry are interesting 
nd enlightening: 
lLater Years, p . 186 . 
21.32.!s. ., . 133 . 
12 
Poetry i emotion put in.t o me sure. The emotion 
must come by natur but t he e sure oan b acquired 
by art. 
To find beauty 1n ugl1nes. 1 t he r ov1nce ot the 
poet.4 
By the 111 of God so e men r bor n po tical • •.. 
1 y o inion 1s t h.. poet should ex-pr as t he emotion 
of ail the ges end the thought of h1s o • 5 
I hold th t t he mis ion of po try is t o record 
1m 1• ssions ., no convictions . 6 
erhaps OPn xoress more fu ly in verse ideas 
s.nd emotions which run counter to the inert cry t a lize 
op1nion- - h rd rock- - ·hio the vast body of e b~ve 
vest ed intere sts in supporting . To cry out in. p s-
sion te poem thet (for instance) the Su reme Mover or 
ver, the Pr1 e Force or Force, must be either mited 
in . o er, unkno ~in, or cruel ..• ill ceuf e them merely 
a sh e of the he d ; but to out i t 1n pr ument t1ve 
pr o -e 111 e them sneer or foam and set all the 
literary eontortion1 t Jumpi unon m , berm ess 
gno tic, r; if I er e a cl orou ptheist, h ch 1n 
their er 1 1teracy t hey seem to t h nk is th same 
thing.? 
•. • Poet1 y nd re 1 ion touch e ch other , or rsther 
odu te 1nto e other ; r e , indeed, often but dif-
ferent nm s fortes m t hing • . • a 
B CB.U H rdy f t t a t his ~tre t ay 1n poetry--
that he could note cr;pe from ts definite ur e a ed1u 
of ex re .ion-- d. bee use he e 
~ ,_. ,arlY L1fe, • 279 . 
ii - Ibid . , p . 78 . 
0LBter Years , p . 188 . 
6lli.g,. , p 78. 
7Ibid., • 58 . 
u e found gr e t er 
8 11Anology, · L tE% LY;r:1cs P Qd ~er:11er, 1922, . 530. 
1· 
freed.om of expression 1n o try, it seem only logic 1th t 
1n hi verse r ther thpn in 1 ros one should look for 
franker , reer treetment of 1 "ob t in te questionings" and 
b a.nk misgiving" as t ote "1ne 11c ble mystery of 11f • 
which eems his chief concern, el the cle r est , 
truest , most concrete , yet com r ehens1ve, expre sion of the 
ut our1ngs of this gre t 1 he rt insurgent." 
~- Although 1n both oetry and roee H rdy in 1st ed first 
an last th~t he expressed merely a "tent a t ive• biloeophy,9 
14 
yet throughout h oe s one find e re ion of 1de s h1ch ( 
reveal u1te definitely the trend of h1 thinking . He re-
lentlessly hurl 
t1oning s" es : 
t t e po "ers t 8,t be uch "ob tin te ques-
P rt 1s mine of t he g ner 111 , 
C nnot my sh re in the sum of source 
Bend digi t th oi e of forces , 
n fir es1re fulf1 ?10 
..• Ho rr1ves it joy lies slain, 
And why unblooms the best hope ever so n?ll 
--"And o e l in thy ncient M nd her cr1me upon her 
ere tures , 
9see: Later Ye~r§, pp . 1?5, 219 . 
Tom H rdy , ~Author's Introduction, " inter 
tford s .1ll Variou§ foods lm.d Metres (New York: The cm1llan 
Co., 1928 ), p . 13. 
lO"He !onders about H1mselrtt (November, 1S93) , M9mente 
.Qt Vision, 1917, p . 479 . 
1111Rap , " ,ss§x Pgems, 1898, p . 7. 
These t llings from her f~ir beginnings, woundings 
•here he loves , 
Into her ould- be perfect motions, modes , effects, nd 
fe turee 
Ad.m1tt1ng cremps , black humours, n decay , and baleful 
blights , 
D1stre into del1ghts?ttl2 
~ •• ·• a t reasons made you call 
From formless void this earth e tre d •••• 
"Ye, Sire; why sha ed you us, •who 1n 
This tabernacle gro n•-..... 13 
.•• flBut how do I come herft 
'1110 n ~ver ished to come ..•• 
But, Sage--this Ee_rth-- hy not a pl ce 
1 ere n'.l> repr1sala reign , 
ere never a anell of leRs~ntnees 
Makes r eason- ble a pa1n?l5. 
"Are You gro ing Your ay? 
Do You do t unkno ing?--
Or m rk Your ind blo 1ng? 
Night tell You from day, 
O Mover? Come , say! 
ttI me n, querying so , 
D You o it a are , 
12 .. The L eking Sen e," Poems~~ Past end the 
Presen~, 1901, p . 106 . 
15 
13*Ne • Yeer•s Eve," T1me•.1 La?Jghingstocks , 1909, p . 260 . 
14 The a.sk d F ce, 14 c{gments gt v1e19n~ 1917, p . 490. 
15ttThe Child end the Sage, " ~ Lyr1gs and Earl1@t , 
1922, p . 5?6 . 
Or by rote, 1ke a pl y r, 
Or in 1gnoranoe, nor ~are 
ether o1ng or no?ttl6 
•1ou.ld thBt your C11u er, ••. 
•.• mi ght de1gn t o tell 
; Y, sinoe It ma e you 
Sound 1n the germ, · 
It ent orrn 
f o iladden I ts hand1 rk . • • 17 
In t hese "questioningstt nd 1n the ns ers to some of them 
h1ch Hardy offers , one discovers t hat t he fr me ork of his 
philoso hy hinges uoon the question Whence and hy comes 
pa1n?il ; that revolving ln h1s brain are many "im ress1ons of 
the age , tt out of which he hones to evolve An ans er to t h is 
qu.e tion h1ch 111 prove s t1sf otory to both his intellectual 
and emotional .n tures ( !n tho 4lSub 1 terns" 18 we find him 
voicing the idea of F tall m: 
"Poor anderer," sa1d t he le den sky, 
"If ln ould lighten thee, 
But there re las 1n fo rce on high 
Wh ch say it mu t not be . " 
I ·ould not :freeze thee , shorn one , * er1ed 
Th North, "kne I but ho 
To ~rm my breath , to slack my stride; 
Bu t I am ruled a thou . tt 
In th s me poem S1okne es and Death ay they ould nmotion 
differ ntl but re them elves 1 ve to 1 her o er. In 
16t1Xenophanes, The Monist of' ColoDhon ," HkJ,map. Shows, 
1925, p . 692 . 
7tton the Portrait of a 
1b1d . , 1925 , p . 747 . 
oman bout to be Hanged , 
18"The Subtil t erns , " Poems .Q.t lli. h.li and the Present , 
1901, p . 110 . 
16 
aThe Convergence of the T 1n (L1nes on the loss of the 
T1tan1o) , l9 e have expression of determinism. ·e re told 
that the Immanent '1111 planned the Tit 1a and A Sh pe of Ice, 
and en the Spinner of the Y rs e id, No ! each one heard, 
consummation came and jarred two hemi phere • e f1nd through-
out hi oems ot er reference to tntali m nd determinism. 
Another idea discoverable in his poems 1e th t man 1a 
victim of Time nd Ohanoe . In 1 She, to H1m,t• 20 he pess1m1s-
t1cally re rks t t flTh t Sportsman Time but rears his brood 
to kill , " nd 1n his poem titled, "Ditty,tt.21 he says : 
. . . . . ,. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
And Devoti on droops her glance 
To rec 11 
at bond- serv nts of Ch nee 
· e are a.11 • ••• 
Ag · n in a 11 he tells us : 
- -Cr sa Ca u lty obstructs t 
And dicing Ti e for gl d.ness 
These purblind Doomsters Pd 
Bli ses about y pilgrim e 
The most commonly quoted ex re 
The Bedridden Peesant":23 
e sun and r in , 
easts moan ••.. 
s readily strown 
s ain . 22 
ion of this 1dea 1s found 1n 
1911The Convergence oft e Twin," Sa.ttre§ of Cir-
cumstance, 1914, • 288 . 
2011 s1 e to im , tt 1'essex Poems, 1898, 
21 Ditty , tt 1b1d., p . 13 . 
22 H p , 11 ibid., • 7. 
23 The Bedridden :Pea nt, • Poems sit,. the h.§! and th§ 
Preeeni, 1901, p . 113 . 
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J 
But Thou, Lor d , g1v'st us men our d 
In helples bond ge thus 
To Time and. Ch nae, an seem.• st etr 1ght sy 
To think no more or us! 
~ In 11 of h1s writings Har dy dell cons istently 
u on t he s1gn1!1o ce of Chance. It 1s not lways s negative 
an influ nee she ~h1ms1e lly describe 1n 
his notes: 
quot ation from 
••• Drove home from d1n1ng d t h · ell va1ne. .. • behind a 
horse who had no 1ntere t 1n me , as go1ng a ay he had 
no interest 1n go1ng, nd s hipned on by a an ho 
h d no 1ntere et in me , or th.e hor e or the 'BY. Amid 
t h1e string of com ulsions, rea ched home . 24 
Hardy recognize · th t 1fe 1s, aft r 11, one continuous 
string of compulsions- -Junctures of time , pl .oe, persons and 
events--trhlch m n cannot avoid; some of hich a re "just 
neutr l-t1nted hp and ch, 11 25 lle other re positive. 
star k and even trag1e in the1r i mp ct . Be recognized, t oo , 
that operative t these Junctures re certa1n n tural or 
"Junotive 1 rstt26 hich help determine ¥hat effect , f air or 
foul, t hese compulsions exert upon nn . Ill t man is ~nd does 
depends upon the r e ction ot !hat is within h1m to thee 
1mp cts from '\'ithout • .t-He i endo ed 1th ·i ll po er, intel-
11gence nd r on, and has th t 1th1n him h1ch determines 
hether 11 e•s compul s ions re ult destructive y or construe-
24Later Years, p . 13. 
25" He Never Expected Much, ·' inter \1ords, 1928 , p . 16. 
26-Revuleion , -e,e, p . 11 . 
18 
t1vely . It 1s to emph e1ze t his r ct, I believe , that Hardy 
make s oh elgniflcant an eon 1 tent use of the element of 
Ch nee . emohaei u on Ch nee, ten, should not, I be i eve, 
19 
be interpreted as pes 1m1sm; but u1te t he opposite : s ower-
ful xt,lo1t tion, ef ective n eon truat1ve , of one of the most 
s1gn1f1cant f ots or life . This e h 1 exem 11f1ea his belief 
that if ay t o the better t here be, 1t xaots 
t he orst . 27 
full look t 
R rdy , f 1rst ,md 1 st, reJeoted the 1.de of a rn 11gna.nt 
Ore tor as Prime C use . He declares in his poem Hapw t hat 
such belief ould in w y bring t o h1m comforting relief: 
If but ome vengeful 
From up the sky , and 
Kno th t t hy sorro 
That t hy .lov •s loss 
go ould oa.11 to me 
laugh: "Thou suffering thing, 
is y ecst sy , 
1s my h te • s prof'1 ting!' 
Then ould I be r it, clench myself , and die , 
Steeled by the ense of 1re unmerited; 
H f - e sed in th ta Po erfuller th ·n I 
Had illed and me t ed me the tears I shed . 28 
"But not so , he ays , and pl ces t he blame upon Crass 
Ce.su pl ty or Time nd Ch nee. In "The Bedridden Pea s nt" he 
even i nvest s t he unkno · ing God" 1th love n 1ty: 
. . . . . . 
... Fo ~. ou art mil of he rt, 
And wouldst not sh e and shut us 1n 
't1here voice oe:n not be hear ! 
Pl iny Thou meant• s t that e hould 1n 
Thy succour by a ord . 29 
,,.; 27 nin Ten bris, tt Poems S)J:.. ~ 1:a§l rn the Present , 
1901, p . 154 . 
28tt9 p," • ease; Poems, 1898~ • 7. 
291tThe Bedridden Pe sant, 1 Poems .Qt. ~ Pest pnd the 
Present , 1901, p . 113 . 
Not nly doest e poet reject the idea of am lignant 
Ore tor but in "The L ,cking Sense he ske Time bout the 
"moocly 1 look of the ,fother amid her labours, tt as of one il'ho 
all un r1 t tingly a •ounded. ere she oves . 1 T1 e ns ers : 
--~ er look is but her story : • . • 
In her , onder rorks ye surely h s she wounded here 
she ove • 
The sense of ills miede lt for bliesee bl nks the m1en 
most ueenly , 
Belt- miting kl 1 self- Joys ; and every here bene th 
the sun 
Such eeds her hands have done . " 
In ans er to the question , 1n the e poem, "And ho explains 
thy Ancient Min her or1me upon her creatures?' the poet 
plead excu e of probable limited po er or knowledge--•v inly 
veiled ef1e1ence; thpt •sight less r those orbs of hers--
which b r t her omn1sc1encett; a.nd further bespeaks pity nd 
a si t co for the -fot er ho 14 h s ounded here she loves": 
"Peal, then, her groping skill no soorn, no note of 
mru.ed1ct1on; 
, ot long on thee ,ril pre as the hand th t hurts the 
liv s 1t ov a; 
And h1le she plods de d- reckon1ng on, 1n darkness ot 
af'fl1ct1on,, 
As 1st hr here thy or e turely deoendenoe can or m Y, 
For thou rt of her c y . "00 
This d of the Creator being 1m1ted 1n kno,ledge or o r 
1 s one of three 1 tern t1ves that Hardy admits . in one of his 
note! 
The Prime Force or ores m t be either limited in 
,oier, unkno ng, or cruel- .. h1oh 1, obvious enough 
an h a been for centuries . 31 
.30 The L eking Sen e, fl ibid • , p . 106 . 
31Lfttet YeArs , • 9?. 
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The ide of blind es 1 also mentione 1n one of h1s notes: 
g. 1 a 
On of wo thi ; that she 1s bl ind and not a judge 
of her ot1ons or that she is n utoma.ton and unable 
to oontr 1 them . 32 
N tur 1 s indifference ls other 11mpr ession of the 
hich ar y use ~s subtitle to his poem, 'At Brid 1." 
The oet en hi love drea of offspring compounded of the 
t in, but both ed · slave to !ode's decree (for expedience 
rather than for love) and 
.•• ea.eh thus found ap rt, oJ~ f 1· e eeire, 
stol1 11ne, ·hom no h gh 1m 111 fire 
A had fired ours coul ever have 1ngled e; 
And, grieved that lives so matched should m1seonroose , 
E ch mourn the double waste; en question dare 
To the G-reat Da hence 1nca.rnat1on flows,, 
tho eh gh- u osed children never ere! 
1 ~ t 111 she answer? T t she does not care 
If the r ee all uoh sovereign ty_ unkno s . 33 
In another p em he gain pbraid n ind1fferent Nature ~ 
s , my m iden, 
mlne--
memor-1-laden ; 
Th D .e haG no reg rd. al 
o love anu oss ike 
No ym~athy 1th m1ndsigh 
Only ,.11th f 1 ck e eyne • 
To her · eohanic rt1stry 
My dr~ s ar 1 unknown •. .• 34 
The one poem mong his e lier verse toward h1eh 
most criticism is directed n hioh is held up s one of the 
out st nding examp e of f rd.y's pes 1,1sm is Nature's 
estioning. tt The first three stanz s embody H rdy's i de 
that l ere t1on 1 eenti nt, o t e poetic lly e cribes 
.32Ib1d . 
33'* ta Bridal ," OeMS 1 1898 1 p . 8. 
34 1To a Mothcrle s Child," 1b1g ., p . 58. 
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1 pens1ve mutes : 
ihen I look forth t dawning, ool , 
Fie d , flock , nd lonely tre , 
A 1 seem to gaze at me 
Like ch stened children 1tt1ng silent n a school ; 
Their f ces dulled , con tr ined, ~nd worn , 
A though the ster•s eye 
Through the long teaoh1ng ays 
Ha coed them til the~r er y ze t •so erborne . 
Upon the stirs in lio i nge ere 
(As 1f once clear 1n c 1, 
But no sc .ree bre th d at 1)--
le ··onder, ever ,ronder, rhy ,e f nd uo here ! 
The follo •1ng three ver e re to e , 1ch be r the brunt of 
or1t1c1sm b cue to often thy r util te by being quoted 
in exoerpte : 
~H s some V st Imbec1 ty, 
fig ty to build n b en, 
But 1mpot ent to tend, 
Fr u s in e t, na eft us no·• to az rdry? 
·•or com w of an Auto ton 
Unconecious of our pains? • 
r re ,e rcm~1ns 
or Go head dying do '1lter , br~in n.-1 eye no eone? 
Or 1 it that some high P n betide, 
~ yet n t under tood# 
Ot Evil tor d by Good, 
the F'or orn Ho e ove 1ch ch1e re ent tr1de ?tt 35 
The four que t1on 1n theGe verse re 11" n rs 1on~ of 
the ge" def1n1 tely inter t ng to oet. , theolog1 n , 
h loso hers n c1ent -t . ! h lple$S victim of 
Mall nant Fate r f Time ttnd nnc? 0 
Autom ton, rho 1 unconscious of ur e1ns? 
corr e of en 
re ve ht 
rem ins of a Person - God whose Deity gradu lly beco 1ng 
36 1Nature•s Questioning,"~-, n . 58. 
22 
le sand less v1t l? r 1 ome great cosmic Plan 1n the 
mak.1ng, not yet un erstood, 1n h1ch Good 111 overco e Ev11 , 
1th m n the medium over qhich chievement 111 stride? 
Inste d of f1nd1ng 1mpl1o1t 1n these verses honeless pes-
simism, the very o os1te , 1t seems to me , ls true . Their 
very sequence is progres 1vely o t1m1st1e--ha.: pi y clim ct1c . 
Reverse the order, 
Is 1 t t t some high Plan 'bet1 es 
A yet not understoo , 
Of Evil stormed by Good, 
e the Forlorn Hoe over 11 ch ch1evement strides? 
Or are ye the 11ve r emains 
Of Godbe d dying down: ards, br in and eyes no gon? 
Or co e ~e of n Autom ton , 
Unoonso1ous of our p ins? • • • 
Or h some Vast Imbecility , 
~Ughty to build nd blend, 
But impotent to tend, 
Fr ed us 1n Jest, nd eft us no to h zardry? 
and e h ve rogre s1vely pea 1m1st1c outburst . But Hardy 
phr sed it othe 1se ; so y should any gainsay his meaning? 
Hardy only says: 
••• No tnswerer I ••• 
Me n bile the 1nds, and rains, 
And. E rth•s old glooms and ins 
re still the s · e , nd. Life and De th .re neighbors nigh. 
1nd1oat1ng that the ans er as a yet •too sunk in to s yn.36 
Too often cr1t1o of R rdy a sume th t man nd hie 
Creator are to eep r ate entities nta.gonist1o one to the 
ot er . Thie 1de s eas1ly a uced from his e rlier r1t1ng 
23 
36"The 
1922, p . 620 . 
ster nd the Leve, ~ LY£1cs ~ Earlier, 
hr 1n p 8 oft e continual strugele of man a.g 1n t 
Time or C ncei or n in 1fferent ture. In h s lAt r 
Poe·try, o •ever, ·e fin ev· dance, in content nd term1 ology, 
t . t he .< m ... 11 r1z.e h. el:f 1th md h d ocepted current 
i<'ie t of the 
Ir,, r on oroe or 
n 1 s -ons1 er-ed 
argy hie 1, the ouro of ng. 
Th force C 
Se o enh,. uer; 
ed by diff rent n es, ueh a• 111 by 
Unconsc·ous1 by Von Hart ann; fh Perfect 
e f - Ezistant by apinoz, etc . ardy seem to h ve foun 
non h1ch conveyed in its entirety hie conce tion o this 
Force. He 1 quoted 
right: 
s ,tying in a letter to r. Edward 
I quite agree 1th you in holding th t the ord 
··11:-1 does not perfect y fit the idea. to be convey,ed--
vague trusting or urging internal force 1n no pre-
dee ined d1reot1on. But 1th s become c epte 1n 
p iloeo _hy , for , nt of better, and is hardly likely 
to be supplanted by nother, unles ighly a pro r1ata 
one could be found, ·h1ch I doubt. The ord th t you 
suggest--Impulee--seeme to e to 1op y driving po er 
beh1n it; also a sp sr.nod1c ovement unlike th t of, say, 
the t endenc; of n e to become man and other such 
procesaes .3 
In hi poem e find numerous name th t he used 1n phr sing 
the mood patent a t the moment 1 for instance: TlJe Absolute.., 
in "The Absolute Exp ins; The Ej;ernal .t!rui, in *By the 
Earth' Corpse; the Inscrutable , in The lo ; the C user, 
in On the ortr 1 t of e. 'om n About to be H nged"; ... c.;..r........_. 
nd Purblind, Dgomster.., in '*Hep• ; 
07L11ter Yeers .• p . 24 . 
.•. 
ThP t d . th JlQ.! J!.Q_, in 4I T 8 Bl 
n Unknown Go "· Go in ttTbe vom n I fet 1 • ; ___ , ,
. other, 1n T e Slee - or er ; The 19.m ....QA! Hi.q:h, in "God-
Forgotten"; An 
.rdy sed the 8 I 
any , many mor • 
nent 111" n 
ost tr cuently, o 1ever, 
It" . He explains h1 
us of then uter r noun n the follo ~ng note: 
nd the ab ,.ndonment or t he m scul1ne ronoun 1n 
us1ons t o thP. Fir tor Fun ament Ener~ seemed a 
nece ry n logic 1 consequence oft e long ab ndon-
ent by thinker oft , nthro o or 1c conce tion of 
the s e . 38 
Tot ose OS in re of tho orthodox Christian 
old d hose faith re st uoon be it in p rsone. God ho 
1 a loving 
the Deity co e 
th,r, t 1 
1th some 
eg n er1ng nd nerson lizat1on of 
t of shock. Those ho subscribe 
25 
to a mor 
concerning 
c1entif e attitu e, ho ever, feel a euriou intere t 
a t 1 rdy•s cone t1on of De1ty--Just ht 
th or. T uh 1 t l e, men hpve differed 
1n their ide of the Deity bee uee m n•s conceµtion of the 
Supreme Being 1s usually ex res e inter Q of what lies 
beyond men • up., rd and ut o t re ch. (l Th um n be ng clothes 
his God, if heh s one, 1th tho e ttr1butes 1eh he most 
estee , e Pnd strives for, b t, 1ch he feels im ose1ble of 
perfect tt 1nment; hence man's God is but n ex gger ton of 
man's hig et 1deA1 of himself~ eoause, for inst nee, the 
f ather a he d of the Je 1s r ily typ1f1ed ell that the Je 
p . 1x. 
38Thom s H rdy, Pref ce," ~ . D,ynasta, P .rt I, 1904, 
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held nobl st and best 1n man he s held in Eilmost s cred 
esteem; nd the Je •s God a evolved in terms of an omniscient , 
omnipre ent , and omnipotent Father . The Christians 1nher1ted l.,, 
l ) this Je lsh conception of God, the F ther,. lthough the Je s• 
nd the Chr1st1an' 1 e iffer 1n th t the Jews believe in 
wrathfu , a~Teng ng F ther • o em n ed n eye for an eye and 
s tooth for to-0th," while t he hri tie.na believe in Father 
ho tempers just1oe ·1th meroy. 
This idea of m n h v1ng ere ted his o , n God hich 
science de troyed is treate by H rdy in sever l of h1s poems . 
In 1 /... Pl int to M n,tt the oet as God ay to n: 
fu n you slowly emer ed from the en of Time, 
And gained percipience a yo er , 
And f eeh d you fair out of s . ele slime, 
erefor • 0 f n, 1 t ere come to you 
The unhA ny need of creating me--
form 1ke your o n--for praying to? 
ty virtue, power, ut111ty • 
'1th1n my mAker must Pl eb1~e. 
inoe none n ye r can ever be, 
One thin s 11 phasm on e antern- sl1 e 
Shorn orth n t e dprk upon ome 1 eet, 
And by none but its sho. n vivified. 
"Such a forced dev1ce, y u m y s y , 1s eet 
Fore sing loaded he rt at h es : 
Mn nee s to oonoeiv o~ a meroy-eeet 
Some here above the gloomy 1sles 
Of this 1lful wor .d, or c cou d not be r 
The irk no loo 1 hoe beguile ." 
--But 1noe I s fr e 
The doing r1thout me hs, 
ln the minds of men hen 
1n your first des 
no p y 
h do s o re; 
And no th~t I dwindled by day 
Benepth the e1c1de ey of .ers 
In 1ght th t 111 not let me st 
' 
1r 
~d to-morrow the hole ot me d1sa~ e rs, •• • 39 
Ag in in God. 1 s Funeral" the oet fol o ed moving columns 1.n 
slo . y- ste p1ng tr 1n , h ch bore 
nd 
tr nge nd my tic form, 
They, gro 1ng 1n bulk nd nu ber s they ent , 
truck out ck thoug t be over rd:--
1 0 n- proJect Figure, of lste 
Im ged e , thy knell ho sh 1 survive? 
ihence c e 1t ~e ere teopte to reate 
One hom ~e can no longer live? 
fiFra.m1ng him je lous, fierce, s t f1rst , 
:e g ve ~im just1oe th ge rolled , 
111 to bless t ho e by circumst ance ecurst , 
n long uffering , d meroie nifo d . 
• nd, tr1oke by our on early dream 
And need of sol ce, re gre sel!- decei ved, 
Our maki ng soon our m er d1 e dee, 
And 1th t re had 1mag1ned e believe . 
1 T1ll , 1n Time ' s st91less ste lthy s ring , 
Unoom rom1s1ng rude re 1ty 
angled the Mon rch of our f shioning, 
iho qu. vered, nk; and no h£ s o sed t o be. 0 
Op os1ng t e ort odox 1 e of person l God 1 t he 
sc1ent1 t' 1de of gre t imp rsonel Force . Te c1ent1st•s 
conception of Deit y is the Prime Cu of Cr . t1on, · tever 
t t . y be , nd hi g s u-:::>on his gr cp of th numerou forces 
rhich he finds t •ork in the universe, nd upon hi e.b111ty 
to d ecover, rel te nd integr te ,11 these forces , na tr ce 
t hem, 1 po 1 lo , to th 1r ource. lhu t he ~c1ent1st 's 
Deity reE;olves ts lf nto th gre .. t creative or ene 1r.1ng 
1n to tl'n, 914, 
p . 306. 
40•1 God• s uneral, ~- , p. 307. 
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Foroe , un.consc1ous, etern 1 , deter 1n1et1o, h1ch moves by 
1m.mut ble the m ghty oosmo in e 1 ty pl nor pro-
eess . hen ee entiet end oso hr sub t1tute for a 
person l God th imperson Fore· , the t1c tudy of 
the fu damentel proble e relating to the ul 1 .R te n ture of 
reality , called Ontology. devel~ped controver 1al a peet . 
I the re nyth1ng _ erm nent t. the b sis of the ah g1ng 
nh no en of N t ure? ther on y one ult1mpte e u e or 
re 11 ty, or ore than one? Is ul ti. te rea.11 ty of one kind 
or more than on 'I Ho many fund m nte. or 1rreduo1ble t -
tributes h1 oh pert ein to th l'e~l or rea s? Theae are the 
28 
1n questions 1nvo ved n t e history of We tern ph11osoDhy . 41 
S1nc , ho ever , this 1 no ph1lo oph1cal treat! e, 11 we 
need concern our elve 1th here 1 the f ct thst in H rdy t s 
day the mos t idely ccepted Ontologioal theory w s moni t1o , 
that 1s, the t eory th t t ere 1s but one u timete re 11ty ; 
that 11 ere t1on stems f om one ource , hFte er th t may be . 
In the -ph1lo o hie .. 1 terminology of h ie d y,. Hardy 
e.ocept t his Source as the Unoonsc1ou ·. 111 . The ide ot the 
unconso iousness of the ·111 is rev 1 nt in eny of his l ter 
poems . In The Bullfinches, 11 the noot in 1m g1n tion he rs 
the birds su ek. of Nature's way : 
All e ore tur.s nigh and r r 
(S 1d they there' , th ~other• s are; 
Yet she never sho •e endeavour 
To protect r ·ro itarrl.ngs ild 
Bird or be st she c lls her child .. 
41Abrahs.m olf , "Met phy lee ,. " Encyg:t,oppeclie Br1tann1ca , 
1929, x:v, pp . 332- 3~3 . 
u y 1n her han m. hous 
K own as S~ eoe , eho f . lls - dro re; 
Yet, 1n ee ing, ork on dre ~1ng, 
While bene .. th her gro .. 1ng n 
Fi~nds ke h voe 1n her bends . 
°' r hu 1f'"ry succeeds 
She unkno , or she unhee a .•.• 42 
He makes the bedridden pe Mt say : 
11ght but Thy sense f'l ah do 1 the sk1ea 
Like man's from clime to clime, 
Thou ·ouldst not let e egoniz, 
Through my rem 1n1ng time; 
.. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ~ . 
Then, since Thou m k ' ot not theGe thingo be, 
Bat theae thing dost not kno , 
!"l r 1se Thee s ,rer , own to me 
The mercies Thou rou st ho · ! 43 
In Mother poem, "Ne Year's Eve, 11 1n ans· er to the question, 
ff y s ped you us? 1 Cod repl1es: 
••• " y l bours--logioles --
Youn ex~ A1n; not I: 
Sen - se led I h ve rought , ·1thout a guess 
Th t ! evolved Consc ou n e 
To sk for aon"' t,hy •••• 
He sa.nk to ra tne sc a of yore , 
nd o cning e Yesr •s Dy 
. ove it by rote es theretofor , 
n •rent on orklng evermore 
!n hi un·eeting y . 4 
In his much quoted oem, "Tt e lo , 45 if I may repe t. he is 
th nkful. t t 
42"fhe Bu finches, 11 Poem@ of th~ .f.atl. end thP Pres~nt, 
1901, p . 111 . 
43*The Bedridden Pe SE1nt, 11 .1121d. , • 113. 
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44"Ne Ye r's Eve," Time*.a Lay.gb1ngstockg , 1909 ; p . 260 . 
45• he Blo ·, ' oments .21 v1s1 n, 1917, p . 449 . 
In 
Time's finger hould heve stretc e to how 
No i ful uthor•e s the blo 
ts ·e. t us rone , 
But t he Imm 0 ant Doer ' s Th t doth not kno . 
y nother poe , uch "Doom nd She,•46 ttB fore Life 
nd · rter, 47 "God's Eduoation, tt48 nd 11 The aster and the 
Leaves •4 I e find expression of this s e ide; but !t 1s 
1n e Sleop- ork r" th t e find the epitome of the proble 
of t he 1 l's unoon c ou ne s it revo ve ln H y•s m1nd. 
He r el ntle s y p11 e ue t1ons tote lother, e rching in 
1 lie t1ons, but o ti 1et1o in quenc . , u on the ns ~ers 
to h1oh h1 e not only his 11fe effort d hllo o by, but 
his hope for t e s lv t1on of t e un1ver e: 
en 1lt thou , e . O 'oth.r , ake and see--
s one ho . held 1n trance, s 1 boured long 
By v cant rote an reposse eion strong--
~ e eoi s th t thou h_ t wroug tun ittlngly; 
r 1 h ve l oe, unrc 11ze by the , 
F 1r gro ths, foul c nk.ers , right enmes ed 1th rong, 
Strenge oroh str s f v1ct - hr1ek an ong, 
And curious bl nds of o e nd ecst sy?--
Should th t morn eome, d sho thy opened eyes 
Al th t Life's lpit ting t1 uee feel , 
Ho 11t th u bear thyself 1n t y u rise?--
''111 t thou d troy , in o e 1 sh ck of sh me, 
y ole high e ving firm ment 1 fr e , 
46 Doom nd She, " om of the Pest and the Present, 
9 1, • 1 8. 
47"Be ore L fe .n fter, '1.'iffl ,s L~ueh1ng t ook§ , 909 , 
p . 26. 
48 God's E uc tion, ibid., p. 261. 
4911T e ater n the 
p .. 621 . · 
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Or at1ent y dJust , end, n he 1150 
Another 1mpre s1on mic e d.1 soover in Hardy ' s poems 
1 s the idea th t the creatur •• t n. , h s develo il" ed beyond the 
pl nor xoeot tion of hi Creetor . 
huma11 being , "h ve reached degre of 1ntell1.gence "·hioh 
N ture never contemol ted rhen fr min her la,s, nd for h1ch 
she consequently h 0 rovlded no adequate s t1sf ctions . 11Th1s," 
lirs .• Hardy tells us parenthetically , Nwh ch he hRd dumbr ted. 
before, 
Mourns . 11 51 
s ele rly the germ of the poem entitled The other 
Int is po m « rad ucb lines 
--•I h~d not propose me B Creature 
(She sou ed) so excelling 
All else of my kingdom in comp ss 
n br1ghtne n of br in 
As to re d my defects ·1th go1. -g_nnce, 
Uncover eeoh vestige 
Of old 1nAdvertenoe, annunc te 
Each flaw and e oh tatn! 
fl 4y purpose ent not to develop 
nuch 1ns1ght in E~rth and; 
Such potent appr a.1.sement fl'ront me ,, 
And s dden y re !. 
• • .. .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • !I • 
the f'ollo 1ng: 
i6n • s mountings of ind 1ght r checked t, 
T111 r nge of h1 vi 1on 
No tops my int nt, Pnc inds b ern1 h 
Throughout my om in~ 
.• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
fltGi ve me , ' he hes aid, •but them tter 
nd means the gods lot er , 
My brain o u d evo ve ere t1on 
5011 The leep- orker," _P_o __ ~ the Pe.§t i:.nd ;he Prt2sent, 
1901 1 p . 110 . 
51E~rlY 1.!L.., 1930, p . 213 . 
{ore seemly, more sane.•52 
In h1 s poe tt e Year• s £vett he h God s 
1 tr nge th t enhe eral er ature \tho 
B yon orderi g r • 
Shoul see the short eas of my vie , 
Use e hie tests I aver kne "' 
r de rovieion tor! 5v 
That H rdy orked out an intellectual resolution of 
these ming er~dox th · t m n, a oonsoious creature , e anted 
from an Unconsc1ous 11 we find ugP.ested 1n oomment he 
make bout A1!red Noyes, o obJeoted to his philosophy: 
oyes can 1 t c ncei ve a C use of hlngs •. . less 1n 
any respect th n the thing o use . This apn rent 1 -
poe 1b1li ty . •• 1s v ry likely o ing to his running h1 
head against S1n7le Cause, a1d ere 1v n no , ossible 
other . But if' h would 1 oer11 ·hat what .e c 11 the 
First Cause should be o lled irst Causes his difficulty 
ould be le sened. Assume thous n unoonsc1ous causes--
lumped together in poe ry as C use, or God--an beer in 
m1n · th ta coloured 11quid c be . roduced by the mixture 
of colour.lee ones, noise by the juxta a1t1on of 
silences , etc. , eto .• e~o • • and you see tha t the assump-
tion th t intelligent beings r1 e from the combined 
otion or un1nt e111 en 'orces 1a auff 1c1 ntly rob ble 
for 1mag1n tive writing nd I h ve never etteci ted sc1-
ent1f1c . 54 
One can hardly miss the significance hich ttaches to this 
et tement 1n reve lin the trend in H rdy•s think1n tow r 
finding explan tion of 11 of life's urocesses 1n terms of 
physical, spiritual, psychical, or cosmic activi t y . 
Significant , too, 1n H~rdy 1 s thinki ng 1 hat one 
6211 The Mother Mourns," Poem~ S?t., ~h.~ P~st ~ the 
Preoent , 1901 , • 101 . 
53 ew Year• · ve, ~bid . , p .• 260. 
54Later Yegra, p . 219 . 
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refer to "nostalgia for lost or 1m °Ncivb~ffb14¥1· 55 
Spe of H rdy' s _oci t:ton ;' th th ohurch , r • Hs rdy 
tells us : 
H rdy s 1 th t lthough 1nv1a1ous critics h d ce t 
slurs uuon him s 'onconformir:t, A.gno tlc, /..t e1et , 
!nf1d.el: I, or 11 t, Horet c, and P i miat ••• they h ve 
never thought of calling him hat they might h ve c lled 
him~ re us1b -- hurchy; no in the 1ntel ectu 1 
se but 1n so r r ns instinct nd emotions rued. 
As child, to be a p " been 1.1. dre m. He had 
r ee churc le ~~ona d ha at one time s ~ young n 
begun readi g for Cambri ge ·1 th v1ei tot king ordere.56 
It 1 gener lly knovn t t h1a refusal to t Ake order s s be-
c u se of is unorthodox vie s . Running throug h1 s poetry , 
ho ., ver, one finds expressions f a poignant regret t loss 
off 1th, and ns1ve ong1ng for the v ues pnd comfort 
wh.1ch the Crist Pn der ve from h be fin l oving, 
' s hone of orotec t1ng .t .e r, e ~ ~ forte Chr1 t 
eterna a nine 1n 1fe aft er epth . n "Th Bedridden 
Pe ant" e rev rt tote c ~ t1t e, " ~or ,K and 1n 
1m gin tion nvest t~ e Uncon o1ous • 1 ,1th the love nd 
ity of the Christian ' persona God: 
:Ueht b t y sen e f l as d n t e skies 
Like man • s f om clime to olime , 
Th u ·ou. t not et e goniz 
r U 
'!hr u • .. my rema n 1ng t me ; 
uch rhy ere tures be r--
• or ma1 ed , orb 1nd--
1 ~ t h ou_o. e t care 
my kind . 57 
55Arthur MoDo nll , Tnom6 a Hardy , 
561atei: Yaer, p . 1?6. 
Ctl tlcal Sty.dY , p . 29 . 
57 1The Bedrid en eP~ nt , 
re sent, 90 , . 1 .. 
. ' 
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In 
ln 
Let Me nJoy h sings in ft 1nor k It • . 
d ome day hence, tow rds P r .d1 . e 
And all 1ts ble t - -1f ch hou db --
I 1 ft g tr-oft eye , 
Tough it eont no ol ce for e .58 
"God1 s ner 11t h eem to feel t the mourner 
'Bo eet it s 1n years f hied 
To st rt the heels of day 1th trustful rayer , 
To 11e down liegely ~t th vent1de 
And fe el blest ssuranoe he a there! 
And wo or h t h 11 !111 h1 s 1 
1 ther 111 anderer turn d.1 stre.oted 
For so e fixed tar to t1 ul te th 1r 




. . . 
. . 
nd hen the ourners chimed th t this requ1e w s ocltery, 
th t to them God still 1ved, he sym thet1oally rem rked: 
I could not buoy their t 1th: and yet 
!any I ha known : th 1 I sym ath1zed; 
And th ugh struck speechless, I did not forget 
That hat w am u ne tor, I, too, long h d prized . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 
~~~~ : 1:ed11n~ ~~fz!~:d•t1i~tt~!er!!:.g9and gloom 
In The Voice or 'rh1ngs1 eh ve hat might be c lled his 
spiritual b1ogr phy . In the first: verse he clothes his younger 
years Qn experiences in term of the ee , herein: 
Th wave huzza 1 d like multitude belo 
In the y of an l-1nclud1ng. Joy 
1thout cloy . . 
In the aecon ver e he describes 1n the s e 1m gery th t 
period in his life of doubt d cynicism--
5811 Let e Enjoy," !.m'A LQ.ugh1ngstoc a~ 1909, p . 222 . 
34 
59 Go ' e Funer • " Sntlre§ !21.. Cirgumstanc§, 1914, .. 307 . 
B a y I ya.lke th re a doubl dee de after, 
hen th art h d tung their toil 1n front of e, 
nd hear .. the · .ter 1ron1e l ughter 
t th lot of men, 
Things t t · e. 
In the third verse his thinking b 
eonoludes : 
changed nd he 1stful y 
,, ee 1n c g e sg 1n st n g -: ere 
Once I he v e huzza t L mm s-t1de ; 
But they u 1c t no'--11 eongreg t1on there 
o urmur th Confession--! out e, 
nrpyer eniea.60 
ttTbe Im re n ent" vo1oes ost . o "erfully t 
Th t 1th t hl bright bel1ev1ng band 
I hRve no clatm to be, 
Th t f 1ths by hlch my comr de · st nd 
See f nt iea t o me , 
An mirage- mists t heir Shining L nd. 
Is a strange destiny . 
1 y thus rt11 oul should be con 1gned 
To 1n el1o1ty, 
· y 1 a,s I must feel s blind 
o sights my brethren see , 
1 Joy · they've found I c nnot f1nd, 
Abides a. myst ery . 
Since he rt of mlne kno snot ths t e se 
ch they kno; 1nce 1t be 
That He ho bre the All's ~ e 1 to the e 
Br thes no All 's- ell to me , 
y lack might ove their sympathies 
nd Chri t1 n charity! 
I m like g zer ho should m rk 
An inl nd company 
St an 1ng u fingere , th, "Herk! hark ! 
The g or1ous dist ant sea! 9 
And fee , "Al s, 't1s but yon d rk 
An 1n -set pine to ! 
Yet I would be r y shortcomings 
·1t h et tr n uillity , 
But for the oh re t h t ble ed things 
11 nost lgiatt: 
35 
60 The Voice of Th ngs ," 1- omenk of Vision , 191?, p. 401. 
I 1d 11 ~fer not e b . 
o, doth bird tlepr . ed of · 11n s Go ~rt -b un T11:fu y ?6 
In n Afternoon erv1ce ~t tock.,"' o b1ogrpph1e 1, 
he s .y of the e nglng: 
OU in ff , 1 nit o nt y: 
To m note are 
T L t ve gained by ubt t 01g t 6~n thing 
1nce •e too p P- m ne th re . 
In his b ng aunte · by ps -tune;63 ln hie er ving for 
ev1d no of per ona 1 mortA 1ty:--
To glimp ea h tom parent , fr1endf 
leAring ia mi . , nd u ot t e end .• 
Ou.tbreath1ng softy: th 't ere blest en 1 tenment;6 
in bibl1oa quot tions; nd 1n numerous other references to 
tenets n practices in the Christ n re 1g1on, find t t 
B r dy coul note c pe fro the f ct of the tl fy ng and 
eomfortin ppa l th t such rn e to an's emotion l n ture . 
In efereno to hio he even queotioned the · isdom of di turb-
1ng neo le's f 1th nd e oe or tn1nd nd he rt by presenting 
the truth s revea ed by science: 
Shall e conee the C se , or t ell 1t-
e ho believe t he evidence? 
Here n th r e thew tch- to ers knell 1t 
l The !mpcrci 1 nt, 11 Hessex Poems, 1898, p . 59. 
62 An Afternoons rv1oe t Hellstock," oment§ J;Ji. 
Vi 1on_ 1917, p . 403 . 
63 An A o tr e to n 01a 1 Tune, " t b d . , • 404 . 
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be 
1th sullen slgn1f'1cance • 
He r d of t he re 110 he rken intently and e r ry an e gerly 
u str ined sense . 
Heart s th t are happiest hold not by 1t; 
etter re let, then, the old vie r eign : 
Since there is peace in t h t , hy decry it? 
Since there 1 comfort, ,,hy dis in? 
Not e not the p i gm nt so long as t he painting eterm1nes 
hum n1ty• joy ~nd p 1n. 65 
To th1s ' no t g for lost or 1m ose be f .lthft may 
cr1b d the 1mpule.1on n P. r dy to se k b ·enc bet een 
re son and emotion; a r econc111 tlon bet en sc~ence and 
r eli gion . estee ed eo ir)l y some of th VPlue and 
virtue embo ied 1n r lig on, eq eci lly t _e 1d . of. the 
brotherhood of man or t e "Golden Rule d 11 ( 1or ich he t er med 
al trui sm) th t he •es ot t cc t ny so i e of the 
universe wh1ch not include t e, e . H rdy' R ehr e d in t el-
leot could penetr te t o the profoundest dept hs to ·· 1oh 
science could t~ke him nd through cold re son resolve n tural 
la t o s t isf ctory inte_ ectu 1 eoce tance . B t besi des 
mind h1ch dem nded n int leotu :reso ution H r dy d 
he rt ,,·h1eh demanded con ider t1on of e o t ional values nd 
ou h ch eruanded con der Ption of moral va ues . He 
could discover no he rt end soul in the Pri~e Cau se or Un-
conscious 11 hich science offered . Phy 1cpl cience,. 1th 
its t h or y of org,n ev 1ut on t hrou~h netur , selection 
c te the eel r om 4 c men erm neted . It relat ed. man • s 
5"The rob em, 11 Poem .Qf ~ PP et ena ~ Pre§ent. 
1901 , p . 109 . 
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physic bei to th t cell , but it left it to the rov1nce 
of philosophers an" heologi s to explore the otent1a.11ties 
or t h t cell tor ossible aource of man*s e otion 1 , ment l 
d sp1r1tu be1n. This 1 wh t ost intere ted H r dy . 
her tofore entioned, rdr senses k1nsh1n in . 1 
ere tion . 'iherever h turns he 1s confronted 1th evidence 
of the procesee of nBtural l aws , in 1c ting that the a e 
form of intellige ce o:r ·111 oper t s throughout the univer e 
1 things 1m te and in n1 te, 1ffering only 1n egree or 
form of expr ss1on. In vividly poetic terms he interprets 
38 
n tur 1 tendencie s , auoh s those of ttr ction nd r epellence 
in field d forest gro th, o to rcve 1 the 1dent1c 
r1 th eentiency or 1ntell1genoe h1oh dir ect s m1lar processes 
of development or eoay in high r forms of ere tion. Thia. 1s 
llustr ted 1n such poems suoh s " e Ivy- 1te" : 
I longed to love full-boughed beech 
And be as high s he : 
I stretched n ~ith1n his re ch, 
And signalled unity. 
But 1th his r1p he forced a breech, 
nd tried to poison me . 
I g ve th gr sp of rtnerahip 
To one ot other r ace--
A plane: he b rked him strip by stri 
From up~er bough to b se ; 
And me t here ·1th; for gone my grip, 
My arms could not enlaoe. 
In ne aftectlon next I strove 
o coll n :sh Is , 
nd he 1n trust received y love; 
111 with my oft green claw 
I er ped and bound him s I ove 
Sueh my love: h -ha! 
By thi I gP.1ne h1s str n t nd height 
1 ithout his rivelry . 
But in my tr1u h I lost sight 
or efterhe • Soon he , 
e ng b rk- boun , f gged , n :2 e , fel outright , 
Ind 1n b_ f 1 fe led me !ti6 
e fin this 1 e eg 1n in In f 00 • "67 n' struggle and 
that of 11 ere tion 1s to : .rd ha.r on1ou B Just ment to these 
l --to rd perfect-on in for , sub tance or being, dieoover-
ble 1n ouch as the fl ~ess gem, t he erfect f o er, the 
.arb ing song st r , or the sa1nt y soul . Phy 1c 1 forms of 
creation "'ork to rd perfection or harmonious adj ustment 
through the lon , lo processe of phys1o 1 law. The 
religionist sees it through 1r1tu 1 roo s e , such es 
f 1th in God nd oh r1ty to rd ~11 and humble coept nee of 
ftThy 111 be one . " The scient i t seeks it through cosmic 
prooesse s--1n lengthened v1 1on of time an sp oe end of the 
identity or m tter- energy--1n the t - one- ment of 11 ere t1on . 
A 1 of these roce see , ye H rdy , re eternal-- since in 
e ne urvie l thing .. re sh ued to be Etern lly . 1168 They 
re determi ned, ret rded , even blooke by ch noe conjunctions 
of time , pl ce, or e1roumst noes . Conflict thu ensues , nd 
out of oonf ict comes the gne.rled t ree, the contorted body , 
the dietorte in , the bort ed soul--cosm1o c tastro hes . 
In ome of h1 poems Hardy t kes cognizance of the 
66ttThe Ivy- 1f'e, es~ax Poems, 1898, p . 50 . 
67"In ood , ~., p . 56 . 
68MThe Absolute Explains , " HymBn Showg, 1925, p. 720 . 
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identity or unification of the hys1oal world through the 
so1entif1c l of oon erv tion,. h1ch t tes that nothing 1n 
tter is lot or de troyed . It my change form, s ood; when 
burned changes into smoke , shes , sn he t-energy , but every 
atom of m ttei-energy 1s conserved , nd through transmut t1on 
peer ag 1n in ne combinations nd ne forms . In hi poem 
40 
"'fren form t1onsn he notes this un1 ty through physic 1 processes: 
Portion of thl yew 
Is a man my grandsire knew, 
Bosomed here t 1ts root: 
This branch may be his ife , 
ruddy humen life 
No turned to green shoot . 69 
In his po m on nShe ley•s Skylark, ff he bids the fairie s find 
th t tiny ino · of priceless dust, fl and te ls u : 
faybe 1t re sts in the lo vie, 
~ ybe it throb in yrtle ' s green, 
· be 1t leeps in the coming hue 
Of g :oe on the slo es of on 1nl n scene . 70 
'In ttDrummer Hodg ,n71 and Voice fro 'l' ing Oro in 
Churohy rd,"72 we f1nd the s e 1 e , and in ttThe t 
Chry nthemum he recognize this b lated blossom s but 
mask of m ny orn by the· GreEtt F ce behind . "73 
69 Tr n form t1on," oments ,gt Vision, p . 443. 
70ttshelley' Skyl rk," Poems .Q.! th Peat .em!~ 
Pr~ seo,1; , p . 92. 
7lnnru mer Hodg , " JJu..g.., p. 83. 
one 
72ttvo1ce from Thing Growing 1n Ch rchy rd," bllf! 
Lvr1cg .a.n!l Earlier, 1922, p. 590. · 
73" he Last Chry nthemu , 1 Poems .Q..t .lli h!U. .!!llfi !hll 
Pres~nt, 1901 , • 136. 
·g in he 1soov r, un ty or kinship of the univ rse 1n 
the • dom or in t tnct o b rd <1 insects, 1oh 1 ak1n t o , 
y t 1f er1ng from, the 1 om f n . The o~ro11n of the 
d rkl1ng thrush, when " o 1 ttle o u . e for c ro 1ngs •.•. a 
r1tten on terr stri 1 things," :ide the oet 
••• th1n· there tremble through 
·; 1s h, P"PY good-night nir 
So e ble ed Ho e , •hereof' he kne T 
And ~sun ~re . 74 
He expreaees mot feelingly 11 recognition of kinship ,1th 
Deity in the zestful 1 ing of the little bird blinded by 
the red- hot n le, nd f1n"s in this b1r thee bod1ment of 
ch r1ty or e1tru1sm: 
So zestfully o st thou ing? 
And l this indignity , 
1 t Goel 1 s con ent, on thee! 
Blinded er yet - wing 
By the re - hot nee 1 thou, 
I tand nd ·onder ho 
5o z.e tful y thou onnst sing! 
Resenting not oh rong , 
'Thy gr1 vous in forgot , 
t ern dark thy lot 1 
Gro~ 1ng thy mole life long, 
,fter th t · t b of fire; 
nj ailed in pit lees ire · 
Resenting not such ~rong! 
o h th ch r1 ty? Thi . b1rd . 
o sufferet 1 ong nd 1s kind , 
Is not rovoked , though b '1nd 
And alive en e ulchred? 
':'ho honeth, enduret . ell things? 
o thin eth no evi , bat sin ? 
tho ls d vine? hi bir . 75 
. " rkl ng Thru h, JJ21.q. , p . 13? . 
751 The Blinded Bird, " Moment .Qf. Vis op, 1917, p . 418 . 
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Ag 1n H rdy 
ni ght" : 
resaes th1 1de 1n lines from "An August 41d.-
. . . . ., .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. 
A longlege, a moth , and dumbledore; 
. . . . .. . .. . . . . . ... . . . 
A sleepy tly, th t rube its hands ..• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . 
nood's humble t, they !• I se . Y t hv? 
They kno arth- secrets that kno not l . 76 
Not only 1.n physic t roce se or tr nemut atlon and 1n the 
different egrees of tendency , sentience , or inte lg nee in 
the mineral,. veget ble and an1m l k i ngdom does H rdy find 
evidence of the unity of the un1ver e , but in per on 11ty pro-
jection, 1n memory , 1n tttr1 p1ng tune , fl 1n poet c flights, i n 
all co 1c t1mul1 e enses unifying or integrating influences 
·h1ch - k ... kin al ore t1on . He peaks of the skylark. being 
. . . e i mmort through times to be 
. . . . . . . . . . . ~ . ~ . . . . 
oz· 1. t ins ired 
•.cstat 1o height 
b r to r1n 
in thought nd rhyme .?7 
Then ag in a he -tood on t e P l a. t ine in Rome , the sound 
of tr uss , l tz blended uls1ng 11:fe 1th lives long 
one . 078 In "The V tic .. . 8 ls Delle ~use,• e find 
beautifully etize t e 1 solidarity of Bll the rts . • 79 In 
7°"An u t aa.n ght , " Poems 9.1: ~ Pask .awl~ 
Pr e@ent , 1901 , • 134. 
77 K he ,y' s .. kyl rk , tt 1b1d . , • 92. 
?$"Rome : On the Palatine , " ~~, • 93. 
79Letor Year , p . 77. 
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this noe the poet ell th u e he fear e 1s fickle be-
o use one d h1 ul 0 e Form; the next he ove tory, 
D nee or H mn. Th u se h1m: 
• • . • • Theoe re but p se of one; 
And that one is ; end I am proJected from thee, 
On thet out of thy br in an he ·rt thou c usest to be--
Extern to thee not 1ng • • •. 80 
It is through nerson ity roJect1on, so Hardy theorizes, th t 
we and. our oved on tta1n immortality. A shade but 1n 1 ts 
min ful one has 1 mortslity" e are told in such poems as 'Her 
I art 1ty«81 an "Hi l mortality. 82 e, 1n other ords, 
through hya1c 1 an sp1r1 tu l rocesses of cos 1c la become 
the co s1te of number of ent1t1es or per onel1t1e ho 1n 
ages • th ve converged to · rd our t1me d become blended 1n 
our natures . This process of O nee or F te Hardy described in 
hls poem efore KnowledgeMt 
• e move , hile ye rs s yet d1v1 ei 
On olos1ng lines hich~though it be 
You know me not nor I kno you--
111 inter ect n4 join so e day?*83 
oth1n "', Hardy tell us, h a flp ed out of cont1nu1ty"! 
. - . . . . . . . . 
Young, old 
? sioned , cold, 
B 'l'he Va.tic n: Sala Delle !lfuse, 14 l>qems of the Past 
Etnd t he Pre ~eot, 901~ • 94. 
· 81 .er Immort~11 ty, 898 , p . 48. 
1901, 
82 is I orta11 ty, Poems 2f. ~ ~ . 
• 130. 
83tt efore Knole ge," Moments a.t Vis 09, 1917, p . 418 . 
All t e loved-lost thus 
Are beings cont1nuou , 
Ind teless dure ablding . 94 
'!bu Hardy in h s oem gi es e inence of h!s belief 
th t the great cosmic Force, or It, per eRto.s n vit 11zes 
and uni 1es cre . tion . 
result of the ev1denc of intelligence 1n all the 
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rocesses of natura.l , p sic lands iritual, s d1 cover ble 
1n tendency , sentieooy , nd instinct 1n th miner 1 , vegetable 
nd n 1 kingdom , nd 1n the further develo ment of · con-
so1ousness and reason in men , H rdy eonoeives the 1de and hope 
"of the Unoonso1.oue force a gr du ly beeom1n conscious:. i . e . 
th t consc1ousness 1s creeu1ng further and further back to rds 
t he or1g1n of force • •• 85 He o 1ms to be the or1g1nP-tor of 
this 1de s first pub !shed in lhA. Pxnasts . It 1s also embodied 
in hia poeme . In " he Blo ~. " for 1nat,ince, he s e ks of 
..• th I n nt Doer's Tha t doth not kno 
Hhich in some 
My 11ft It b 
n ee, 
l'l!t gr1cves me 
e ungue eed of us 
1nd1ng incubus, 
nd o rn: 
I d1d thu nd thus!"86 
Quite clearly re get this 1de 1n h1s poe 
inoe he made us bumble ioneer 
r gment: 
or h1 selt 1n oonsciou ness of Life' te r, 
It needs no mighty , rooheoy 
To t l th t th t he could indlessly show 
is oreatur<> , e him elf 1 ltno . 
84"so., Time !"', }hijp:an Sho s , 1925, p .. 720. 
85!:t:ater Ye ,rs, p . 270 . 
86"The Blo , " t>foments !J.f.. Vision, 1917, p . 449. 
"By some still clo1e-eo led my tery 
eh v rec e tee.1ng f ter than he , 
But h 111 overte.1 u anon, 
87 t e rd goes on . 
?hi 1 d f1n1tely mel1or1 t1o trend in He.rd "s thinking., 
for 1th consoiousne sin t e P 1 e C use he hopes that amend-
ment of m n1 ieery "'11 fo lo 't: "Ye , on, near the end, 
he s n n ;,o m, ti It 1ngs MY en t188 And in To an . 
Unkn n 0 41 he 
ote- restr1eted y 
T r e ls , however, much mel1or1s to be found in 
' s etey . ere , for 1 ~t nee in hi note he eays: 
The dr of Creed re s d n doe i t the days or 
tero oty s,•90 he fat \tp th1s id n in his oem, "The 
Or v yard of l)e u Creeds, 'her their B ecte rise u a. d 
er o. t1m1st1ca ly : 
1 ut of u o~eth an e1r, ~ t 11 disclose 
e rom1se ! er1ed they . u nd t he caustic oun 
-e 1gnor ntly u hel to men , De filled 
t r ught m re ur th to e ever distilled, 
Th t sh 11 .ma.Ke t olerable to sentient seer 
8? The Fr ent,n ~-, • 482 . 
881 Xenophenes , t he ton1 t of Colophon, 11 Hwpan Sh s ., 
1925, p . 692 . 
89ttTo an Unkno", Go , Q®:\i ,2t l.bJ.i Past . ~ 
Pres~o'.k- 1901, • 171 . 
90teter Yeere, P· 12 . 
The melancholy marching of the years . n91 
In 'There Seemed Str ngenesa the poet's ords h ve t he 
r1ng of prophecy or revelation she prool 1ms: 
"·1en hEXVe not hea d , me hi.ve not .. een 
Since the beginning of t he orld 
'ihat earth nd he ven mean; 
But no their curt ins sh be furled , 
.. And they hell see ",he.t 1 , ere long, 
Jlot through gln"' , but t a c t o f ce ; 
/:..nd .1ght shPll sest abliah ~lrong: 
he Ore t Adjustment ls t aking pl oe . 92 
ence co es Solace?• --he sks 1n On 
ans ere: 
•. . ....... .. . ... .. --rlot :from ee ng 
• t is doing, suf ering, bei g , 
ot from no t ing Lite ' condlt1one , 
Nor from heed ing Time• on1tion ; 
But 1n cleaving tote rePm , 
d 1n gazing at the g e 
'! er by gr things golden , eem . 
hus dot t hie heydEY , o 1ng 
,ha o, but 11g ts unfo d ing , 
/I no nectous sho. thi.,,, moment 
ni t h its iris- huea embowment ; 
But no t hing oth~r t hPn 
Fine Aorn1.ng1 and 
P rt of benignant pl 11; 
of t .t e rt. •as a e for _n .93 
e f1n<l e buoy nt Pnd yr1c l ou t urs t of o t misri 1n his 
DSong f F net : 
0 rr~:eet To- morro , !--
After to- day 
Ther e 1 a· .y 
91 11 The Or-vey rd of De cl Cr "'cdc , 
. 689 . 
92tt'l'here Seemed 
93 On 1ne Morn i ng, tt Poems of t he Past 1Ylll ~ 
901, p . llA . 
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Th1 nee of rro ~ 
Then et us borro 
Hoe , tor a g Rm1ng 
Soon 11 1 be stre ing, 
D1mmed. by no gray--
No gray! 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Doff the bl ok token, 
Don the red shoon, 
Right end retune 
V11- tring br n: 
·u11 t he 1ords uokcn 
In peeches of rueing, 
T n ~ t cloud 1 hue1ng, 
ro-morrol shine soon-
S 1ne~ oon!94 
In "Go 'o Fun ra.111 he tells u : 
poe 
Still. hor to be,r such lo s I deemed 
~ e in 1 ten1• quest1.on for ea.ch anim te mind,, 
nd gazing, to my gro ing sight there seemed 
e yet os1tive gler.m lo do m behind, 
'· ereof, to 11ft the ge er 
A cert in .f T who stood loof 
See you u on the horizon th t 




n 1 · nove H rdy use his rustics, so 1n his 
1e u ed ghosts or shades oft departed, Ute the 
Greek choru, by who he interprets his ideas to us . In one 
of h1e e rl1eet poems, · Friends Beyond, H~rdy voices the 
Chr1 ti n 1 s belief in after 11fc . Heh s a 8 group of loc 1 
hearts ho 1ave passed on hoper to him: 
tt 4 e h . ve triumph .,d: h · s &.ch1evement turns the b ne 
to ~nt ot ., 
Un cces e to success, 
4tt ':\ong ot Hope," lbll\· , p . 120 .. 
95 God • s Funer 1," Pt1r~a ..21 Cl,roumatance, 1914, 
p . 309 . 
1~an.y t oug t-i·Y rn eve and morro •s to morra tree 
of thou ht . . ... 
• ,. • e:'." t _1 g ve ,.1. th t e po ae • 111 96 
In his ~ter . erio of " b t n11t .u st1on1ngs" end. "bl nk 
misgiV' n t ese h de~ tel u that they 1 ve only s long 
they ~re reme bere .97 In one of h1s latest utterances, 
ho ever, he 1 n t y el1or1et1o, though 1n more 
s 1ent1f c ve , 1 t e fol o ,ting vers 
"O o, s It ; "her l1ted.o1ng 
Time• touc hut not destro ed ; 
• . 
1e t e1r nc;t. ·it the throbbing t 1ngs 
in. the, 1 down t e Void, 
L1ve, unr-1 oyed . 
.. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . ' . .. . 
*'Here you ee her ho , by th e 1 
ou 1 a.rn of, ti shines on, 
.As plea 1ng-pure s er t b , 
Thou h you think he 11 "' yon, 
r ve ., gl PJ.l g ne . 
. . ... . . .. . . ~ . . 
tt nd hence , e h ~r y u k · out 
At you.r first spa king : she 
H th , as iure you, not D ssa out 
O oon inuity , ~A 
u t 1 'in me • • •• · · 
's me11o ism took urt el" form in 1s · o e of an 
1 nee b t 1 en rel1g on tn comn ete r tion ty by ,,,n 
o the int'Jrf'u~int.t effect f t 99 Re 1g1on, ho ~ver, " 
96H 'riends Bey·on Poem 9, l 98 , p . 52 . 
97"Her Immort 11tY.-" !l;u.g.. , p . 48 .. 
98 Abaoluta Expl ins , tt Hy.mPn Shows , 1925 , p •. 721 . 
99 ·P1--ef ce," ~ . 4trio§ am1. Earlier, 1922, p . 631 . 
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he would h v ~ us no , t 
i o bo used •.• in its aodorn sen e entirely as being 
e re sive of n bler feeling to, humanity and emo-
t101 . 1 oodness and J -~ ~tness, the old ning of the100 
ord--ceremony, or r1tu ~--h v1ng perishe or ne rly. 
H1e mel1or1 m re ched its eak in hoe he expressed th t the 
111 woul b co not only consc1oua. but ul t1mate y symp -
thetic, 01 re ultin in un1ver al altruism o~ brotherhood aa 
d.esor bed n \A Pl int t o H n11 : 
••• i e truth abou ct be old , and the fact be f oed 
rl'h th d beat been faced 1n earlier yeat ; 
The f et of life 4'1 th denenden ce lae d 
n the human he rt• s r esource alone. 
I n brot erhood bonded elo e and aced 
~··1 t h vin - in nes ful y blo , 
~ vle1o e 1el. un ought, unknown .102 
In one of is notes h further expl ins: 
Altruism, or The Golden ule, or h tever 'Love your 
n 1 , bor as yourself' ml'lj' be c 11¥ , 11 ulti tely 
be brought about. I think, by the in e see in oth rs 
r'=nct · n~ £83ourselv, .~ if ,re and they were p rt of 
on body . 
U on t ho th t consciousness, an ey p thy or ltruism, 
ould per e te t he univ r se nd brin r lief fr life's 
ro r nd r~ek"104 hinge Hardy' e effort and philo o by . 
t) . 306 . 
10 .te x.._ ~ $ , 1030, • 121 . 
o_ h ;td ., • 25 . 
102"A Pl int to ~an ,~ .f?at1res ~ Ci roumetanc1;, 1914, 
l03 ia;rlY· Llfe, 1930, P • 294 . 
l04"He Revis1 t R1 First . chool , '' :•gmenta Di. V1ston, 
1917, • 481 .. 
He s one of the fe • of hi day to ee in P 1n 1s theory 
of evolution moral force . I n one of his letter be says: 
The 1 covery of the 1 ., of evolut1on ·hich reve led 
tb t 1 org io creatures re of one fami y shifted 
he oentre of 1 ru1sm from hymnnity to the ~o e 
oonsc1ous world co lectivel .105 
In snot er he a y: 
~ ~ neo le see to perc ive ful~y y t th t the most 
f - re oh1ng oone quence oft e e t abl shment of the 
common origin of 1 s_ eoies 1s ~t 1c~l; th tit 
logically involved readjust nt of altrul t1o mor~s 
by enl rg1n nee sity of rightne the plio tlon 
of h t has been c lled The Golden Rule' beyond the 
r f ra re ank n ~ to th . t f t ·. o e an a.1 kingdom . 
Pos ibly D in, him elf, did not ·holly perce1ve it , 
though he , 1 u e to it. ·th1 e man e deemed to be 
oreat1on :part from nll ot er ere t1one; aeconda.ry or 
tertisry oral ty t cons.1o.ered goo enou h to rards t e 
"1 :f'er1ort races; but no pe1"son ho re sons now days 
c~n escR e th 0~ry1ng conclusion th t thi 1E not 
1nt in ble . 
In the f ce of H rdy 1 s se rching ell ere .tion for so1ent1f1c 
b si on ·hich to ground hi hope th t th orld 1s gro 1ng 
bett r, there ·1s sign1f'1c nee in t he fo o ing st tement about 
tho Dar·1n1 n the ry: 
The octrinee of D in eo ire re Justing largely; 
ror r stnnce, he nurvival oft fittest in the 
struggle or fe. There 1 n alt u a Fn co le oenc 
bet een cells s wel . ~s .. nt':··.:-on:.e. . Cert in cells 
... troy c rt inc ls; but other ssist and comb!ne . 107 
Thu H rny eems t oryre en thA ger o f ... ct h1ch s 
nee es ry to tisfy h-" mpu ~ for eert1tude"; the germ of 
05LAter Y arg, 1930, p . 138 . 
106Tb1c . , n. 14 . 
107Ib+d . , • 25 . 
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f et upon h1oh he o tulate hi the ry th t the Unconscious 
111 11 1n tie become Con o1ous; the ge or r ct, 1:lich 
discovers to him the source of th t beneficence or altruism 
upon h!oh he bases hi beliet th t the ·orld is gro 1ng 
better. 
51 
G · 'i':R I I 
CO !C US ON 
1eny readers n . oritics dismiss Thoms Hardy as 
pessimist. Hardy not only deni es th the ls a pessimist , but 
sserts th the sen evolution ry mel iori st , a t erm denot-
ing th belief thet the orld 1 gro ·1ng better through 
gr: dual prooes of evolution . The t heory of' org n1c evolu-
tion es ec VP iced by Dar , n pnd ub is.he in 859, s Origin 
of Spec1ee, gre t .y 1 turb d the th1nk1n· 1n Hardy• d y . 
The cl .sh bet ·een o1ence end religion bee me cr-uc1 lly 
oontrover ia . . t vld nee h been ubm1tted nd oems quoted 
1n t his :per to ho -r tl t a.re y oce ted D"rwin' a theory of 
evolut ion , yet put fort efinit ~n sino re effort to 
reconcile h1 o entific vie· int 111 th rlnc1 l es derived 
1n his early training and association from the Christian 
re11 ion . 
'.ih1 e Hnrdy ns1stod the.t his philosoohy •as only 
"tentat ivei evidence 1e ubm1tted in c1ted and quot d poe s 
t eho ·· t h t his thinltln _ 'f o lo d definite trend--th t 
of f1nd ne; "ll sn rer t t e que t1on " ence an ihy comes 
pe.1n? 11 An anfWer to th1a uest1on, he eviden t ly be 1eved 
oul eP.d to nmel1or ton, if note 1m1nAtion, of suffering 
throughout the universe . 
Inti effort to ocov ,r t e u e n1 pus 1b e 
cure of in \':e fo _o im t roug vs.r ... ous ~hase s of thought 
as he !81 h the merit of m ny • 1m r s ion of h1 c.ge , n ouch 
, for instcnce: fflt lie, ncl. de t e r n1 m; m n v1ot1m of 
1nd1fferert N ture ; Chance or ma 1gn nt Fetc ; m n nn h1e 
crer t or not tvo separ te nt1 t1es; the person .. God, . Th1ch 
the Christ i s bel ieve 1n an ch c1 nee ttempts to 
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eetroy , a ma.n-crept ed God ;, the sou ce of Be1ng s an impersonal 
Force, o l e by some ph1loso her t e Unconscious '111; 
man, concious ere ture eveloped beyond his Unconscious 
source . 
Thus r r Hpr dy found 1n the t e ch1ngs of science 
s t 1sf ctory 1ntellectue r e solution of the.e 1 sues. Be-
e u e of is e ri y tr ining ~na es ci tion, horever, he never 
ce e to f eel . noPtalgi 'for humRn v . ue mbon1ed i n 
th Go rhioh e ence deetroye for him, ve ue , especiall y , 
impl c1t in t · e 1 e of th brother ood of m n ihich H rdy 
c 1 1 tru1s • " Phy .. of< soienc "' s inter 1=;ted on y 1n 
hys1 l ve ues. Hf'rdy w s int r st ,d 1n nor 1 nd n1r1tu l 
v lues. By en~logy 1t other facts 1n n ture--for inst nee, 
the k inah1~ of the _bysia 1 univer e r ove by acienoe; 
the kin.hi in the roe es of n tur 1 • sho n by 
altru1 t1c end Rnt gon1 stic "tendencies in the lo er forms 
of ere t1on, h1ch he 1ntet"Ore t as ident1o 1 "i t h instinct., 
1ntell1gence or re on discover ble in higher f r m of crea-
t1on--he thu -round 11 orcPtion not onl' k 1n,. but entient 
n op r ting uncl r one 1 . ence he oonoe1 ved t e ide 
th t th Unconscious ··11 · r1 1 1n t me b c ome Conscious . 
oems ere ci t ed or quoted and ot her evidence submitted 
t o sho t t H"'.trdy gave expression to all these 1de s nd 
much I.lel1orism beo1de • :e voice 1n his poems , aleo , the 
ho e t t lli nc \•Til cor.1e bet ·e n religion , in its 
modern sense , an r tion lity . The pe of hi mel1or1 is 
re ched, ho~evcr, in hoe exnressed in i ?Oe s t h t the 
Unconsci us ·11 ,.h .o rme te al ere tion 111 become not 
only Con c ous, but ·ill with ercipienoe mend, " and become 
sy athetic or tru st1c . 
This tudy oi' H y ' s lyric. poe s , t hen, seems to 
sho progres ively mel1.oriqtle develo ment 1n his "tent t1ve 1 
pb1 ooo hy, hioh ju t1:tie s his cl im th ·t he 1s en evo ut1onnry 
mel1or1st. 
Although The PyqAs£a furnishes further evidence of 
H rdy 1 s eliorl m, I have felt justif ed in excluding it be-
cau e o the .e emboclied -n ~ Dynests .re evelo ed 
1n the y. ica. :t)OA s . urther mor e , these lyrics offer a. bett er 
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